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+14065412583 - https://bluecanyonrestaurant.com/blue-canyon-missoula/

A comprehensive menu of Blue Canyon Kitchen Tavern from Missoula covering all 16 menus and drinks can be
found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Blue Canyon Kitchen Tavern:
everything I can say is wow! eating was amazing. Butternus' quash-bisque broke my head! bison fleischtau was
murderous! and all consecrated looked like gaston had decorated the place. the service was from this world. I

would recommend this place read more. What User doesn't like about Blue Canyon Kitchen Tavern:
The food is good. But i think its a little pricy for the portion size you get. The specitally drinks are pretty spendy as
in most bars/restaurants, its coll they come to your table and shake the martini there. But they only fill the martini

glass about half way so that kinda sucked. I would recommend the prime rib flat bread! read more. If you're
craving for some fiery South American culinary arts, this is the place to be: exquisite menus, roasted with fish,

seafood delicacies, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, and you have the opportunity
to try delicious American dishes like Burger or Barbecue.
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Salad�
CAESAR SALAD

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

10 m�� popular
SHAKE

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Spirit�
MARTINI

Ri�
PRIME RIB

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

MEAT

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 16:00-22:00
Tuesday 16:00-22:00
Wednesday 16:00-22:00
Thursday 16:00-22:00
Friday 16:00-22:00
Saturday 16:00-22:00
Sunday 16:00-21:00
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